
 
  

 
 
 

Green Haven Men’s Club 
 
 
Minutes of Board Meeting 
 
January 7, 2016 
Willy McCoy’s 
 
Attendees: Mark Swenson, President 
 Mike Beach, Board Member 
 Jeff Belstler, Board Member 
 Dan Cowan, Board Member  
 Rick Hagberg, Secretary 
 Pat Murray, Board Member and Handicap Chair 
 Brett M. Nelson, President Elect  
 
Absent: Steve Fellows, Treasurer 
 Eric Przybyla, Board Member 
 Dave Sanchez, Board Member 
 Tony Simon, Past President 
 
 
President Mark called the meeting to order at 5:35 pm. 
 
1) Reviewed proposed schedule. It is generally acceptable, with these questions/changes: 
 Super Combo - approved change to 1:00 start as Larry Norland requested 
 Kevin Jurek Cup – need to confirm 
 Roger McKinney Tournament – need to confirm. There was also some discussion whether 

it should eventually revert to original Two Ball format as a Men’s Club event. 
Tabled until next meeting.  

 
2) Elections 
 Nominations are needed for elections at Smoker: 
  Treasurer 
  Two board members 
 
3) Treasurer report 
 Steve was not present, but previously shared that we have a balance of about $2,200 
carried over from last year. A full report will be requested for the next meeting. 
 
4) Handicap report 
 Last year’s “new” handicap system (since the Event Handicap was scrapped) seems to be 
working smoothly. There was just one questionable tournament score last year (net 62). Two 
members have reduced handicaps. Three members have high handicaps (over 36), and there was 
some discussion about whether they should be limited to 36 as the MGA suggests. No action was 
taken. 
 There continue to be issues with some members not entering readable names and/or dates 
on scorecards. There is a minor issue with some members not entering winter away scores. 
 



 
  

5) Dues Increase 
 It was agreed that we should increase some dues, as basic dues have not changed in 22 
years. It is agreed that we should no longer access a new member initiation fee (as authorized by 
an April 2015 bylaws change) or late payment fee, and that annual dues for new members should 
not be higher than for current members. 
 A motion was passed to set dues for 2016 as follows: 
  $85 annual dues for both new and returning members  

($10 increase for renewals, $15 net reduction for new members) 
  $35 adult handicap service only (no change) 
  $10 junior handicap service only (no change) 
  Eliminate new member initiation fee 
  Eliminate late payment fee 
   
6) Tournament payouts 
 Mark suggested that perhaps we should not pay out winnings for as many places for 
tournaments, The board would like to have more input over the payout structure. Jeff will gather 
historical data. Will be discussed at a future meeting and with the pro shop. 
 
7) Tournament of Champions qualifiers 
 Apparently last year the Member/Member Member/Guest winners (low gross and net) were 
accidentally not invited to participate in the Tournament of Champions. 

A motion passed to add these to the list of TOC-qualifying events: 
  a) Member/Member Member/Guest Derby winners 

b) Super Combo low gross and net winners. 
 
8) Member/Member Member/Guest qualifications 
 Amateur men, including male juniors with a valid handicap, will be allowed to play in the 
event. Professionals and women are not eligible to participate. 
 
9) Annual Mailing 
 It was decided that the Dues and Handicap Only registration forms will remain separate. 
 Handicap only members will receive both forms in their renewal mailing to serve as a subtle 
encouragement to consider joining as a full club member. 
 It was decided to send one more special mailing to members who have dropped in the last 
three years (similar to the one sent last year). Going forward, we should consider repeating that 
about every other year. 
 
10) Tournament format changes 
 Fourth of July Tournament: there is some interest in reverting to a previous format for this 
event where you still pick your own four man team, but twosomes from the team play with 
twosomes from a different team. 
 Spring Kickoff: some interest was expressed in reverting to a scramble format. 
 
11) Encourage new members 
 There was discussion about exploring how to offer some incentive to members who bring in 
new members, perhaps similar to a program in effect at Rum River Hills. Larry would need to need 
to be involved in further discussions. No action was taken. 
 There was discussion about the need to encourage younger members to join, including 
high school golf team members, scholarship recipients, etc. No action was taken. 
 
12) Next meeting: Thursday, January 21, 5:00 at Willy McCoy’s 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:20 pm. 
Submitted by Rick Hagberg, Secretary 


